AJJstract. Gcncml cxprcssirrns (wi[h prrtcntial applications in several areas of geophysical fluid dynamics) arc derived for all three components of lhc contribution made by the gcostrol~hic part of (hc plcssurc field associated with flow in a rotating gravitating fluid to the topographic torque cxcrtcd hy the fluid on a rigid impcrmcab}c bounding surface of any shape. When applied to the U.arth's liquid metallic core, which is brrundcd by nearly spherical surfaces and can bc divided into two main regions, the "torosphcrc" and "prrlosphcrc," the expressions rcducc 10 formulae g,ivcn previously by the author, thereby providing further support for his work and [hat of others on the rfk of topographic coupling al the core-rnantlc boundary in the cxci[ation by core motions of Earth rotation fluctuations on dccaclal time scales. They also show that rcccnt criticisms of that work arc vitiatccl by mathematical and physicaj errors. Con[rary to these criticisms, the author's schcmc for exploiting Earth rotation and other geophysical data (ci[llcr real or simulated in computer rnodcjs) in quantitative studies of the topography of the core-mantjc houndar y (CMB) by in[crcomparing various models of (a) motions in the core based on geomagnetic sccujar variation data and (b) CMB topography based on scismojogica] and gravity data has a sound theoretical I,asis. The prrrc[ical scope of the schcrnc is of course limited by lhc accuracy of real data, but this is a rnattcr lor investigation, not a priori assessment, lnt reduction
lnt reduction
The locaj gradient Vp of the instantaneous pressure p(r, /) at a gcncraj point 1' in a gravitating fluid which rotates with angular velocity [)(z) relative 10 an inertial frame of rcferencc can bc cxprcsscd formally as the sum of "gravitational," "geostrophic" and "agcostrophic" parts, V;}(v), Vj~@) and V j) (A) (SCC (3.5) below), each satisfying a prccisc diagnostic relationship with the dcnsily p(r, t), Iklerian rcjalivc flow velocity u(r, f), magnetic field B(r, ~), C[C. ~'hc rcjationship satisfied by V 'p (G) is V j '(;) (r, /)= -2p (r, f) Q (t) X u (r, 1) . (1.1) Cicncml expressions arc derived below (SCC (4.1) to (4.5)) for all three ccrmponcnts of the contribution I; 'G)([) made by Vj~ 'c) to the instantaneous topographic torqoc I'~(t) (where f denotes tirnc) cxcrtcd by [hc moving fjuid on a rigid impcrmcablc bounding surface S of any shape through the action of normal pressure stresses p on S. The expressions arc then applied to the Earth's jiquid metallic core, which has ncarjy spbcricaj bounding surfaces, extends from the solid inner core to the overlying solicl man[lc, and for ccl-tain dynamical purposes can bc divided into two broad regions, the "pol(oid)osphcrc" and the "tor(oid)osphcrc" (SCC Fig.  1 ). '1'hc rcsujts provide fur(hcr soppor[ for: (a) the author's proposal that in the excitation of fluctuations in the rotation of the mantle on dccadaj time scales by motions in the underlying core, topographic coupling is an important and possibly the predominant mechanism, (b) his ideas concerning the subtle but crucial role of l,orcntz forccsj x B (per unit volume, whcrcj (r, f) is lhc electric currcnl density) in the dynamical processes iovojvcd, which dcpcncl inrer a/ia on the dirncnsionlcss measure R E lVjJ(AW7j~t@I (SCC (3.7)) of agcostrophic effects, and (c) the tbcorctical basis and preliminary findings of his schcrnc for exploiting Earth rotation data in quantitative investigations of the topography of the CM B, by inlcrcomparinp, various models of motions in the polosphcrc (where R <{ 1 nemiy cvcrywhcre) based on geomagnetic secular variation clata, and various models of CMII topography based on gravity and seismological data, }Iowcvcr certain geophysicists, whilst accepting (a) explicitly and (b) implicitly in lhcir rcccnt work on core dynamics, claim (see (2.2) below) that (c) "musI bc rejected," asserting thal the scheme is "theoretically flawed" ancl "could provide no quantitativeinformation about the CMFl even with perfectly accurate geophysical data," 'f+hc claim is thoroughly refuted by the prescn[ study as being inaccurate owing to dcmons[rable mathematical and physical errors. It is based on arguments that (i) not only fail to rccognisc the essentially diagnostic (but nonclhclcss dynamic) nature of the gcostrophic relationship, but (ii) also suppose incorrectly that the axial c.omponcnt of r~ (G) (/) must bc idcnt ically equal 10 zero (cf. (4.5)) even when quasi-gcoslrophic flow is Iargcly confinccl to tbc polosphcrc (i.e., when R f 1 }/early cvct-ywbcrc in the torosphcrc), and (iii) overlook advcction c~f angular momentum in an inaccurate attempt to provide a physic[il interpretation of Ihc dynamical proccsscs involvccl,
Dccadal fluctuations in the Earth's rotation
The principal manifestation of time-varying fluid motions in the Iiarlh's liquid metallic core is the main geomagnetic field, gcncratccl by the self-exciting rnagnctohydrody namic dynamo pmccss. The fluid motions also produce forces on the ma!ltlc which give rise i~l(rr (~lif~ to a fluctuating net torque r (t). Geophysicists now acccpl that tiny but dctcctablc irregular f[uclualions in the magnitude of ~, the vcclor rotation of the man(lc with respect to an incrlial frame, on dccadal time scal~s are largely produced by the action of axial c.omponcnt r ~~ (if z is a unil vcclor along the mean polar axis), It is also possible that the equatorial components of r", namely r ~~ ancl r 1 ~, cent ribute significantly to observed polar motion on dccadal time scales. }Icrc ~ and ~ arc unit vectors along the x and y axes of a Cartesian frame of rcfcrcncc fixed in the mantle with its origin 0 located at the Earth's ccntcr of mass, with the x-axis pointing towards the Greenwich mcriclian where the ]ongitudc angle @ = O,and the yaxis in lhc dircciion @ = rr/2, scc Fig [ 1980 [ ], Mclchior [ 1986 , Moritz and Mueller [ 1987] , Wahr [ 1988] , }Iide and l)ickey [ 1991] and l;ldmnks [ 1993] .)
The forces that contribute to r"(l) arc of four types, namc]y (a) tangential viscous stresses in the thin frictional (Ekmanl]arlmana) boundary layer at the CM}], (b) Lorcntz forces assoc. iatcd with electric currents induced in the weakly -conclucting mantle by core proccsscs, (c) non-radial buoyancy forces associated with gravitational interactions bctwccn the hclcrogcncous core and mantle (.lah and IzMorrrl [ 1990] ), and (d) normal pressure forces acting on topographic features ("bumps") on the CMB, which arc able to exert a net torque on a non-sphcricai surface (SCC }/ide [ 1969 (SCC }/ide [ , 1977 (SCC }/ide [ (a), 1986 ; }Iidc c1 al, [ 1993] , }]inderer et 01. [ 1990] , Jaul [ and I.eMoudl [ 1991] , Voorhies [ 1991 ] ), Denote by r(l) the contribution to r'(t) associated with topographic coupling, a mechanism first proposed by }Iide [ 1969] who (a) argued that bumps no higher than about a kilomctl-c might suffice to account for the magnitude of I'~2 implied by obscrva[ions of dccadal variations in the length of the day even with a high dcgrcc of instantaneous cancc]ling bctwccn positive and negative couples (SCC }iide e/ al. [ 1993, especially (2. 1 ) ]), (b) outlined a strategy for research on the essential fluid dynamical proccsscs involved (SCC ?Iidc [ 1977(a) ], Amfriev and Braginsky [ 1977] , IItciycb and HmsaIl [ 1979] , Mrtjj%(t [ 1978] , I I KumIg and /Mnhw [ 1993] ), and (c) proposed and implcrncntcd a method (inclcpcndcntly put forward by Professor J-L 1.cMoucI) for determining r(f) from geomagnetic and otbcr gcopbysical data (tlirie [ 1986, 1989, cited as 1189] , Hirik et al. [1993] , Hinderer rI al. [ 1990] , .lm/// rmrl lxMoui$l [ 1991 ] ).
Suppose that tbc CM B is the locus of points where r = c + h (0, ), where r-= 3486kn] is the mean radius of the CMB, ancl inlroclucc the dimcnsionlc.ss parameter (2.1) where ii is the rms value of /1(9, @). II is unlikely that ~ excccds the height of tbc equatorial bulge of the CM B, aboul 104n~, (SCC (him CI a/. [ 1986] ), so that 6<3 x 10-3. Define a spherical surface r = c -A in ihc free stream near the top of the polosphcrr and suppose that the hrlcrian flow velocity u =. u, on that surface, wi!h components (u, v, w) in lhc (r, 0, $$ ) directions equal to (U 1 , VI, WI). IIcrc u, is typically much lCSS than v, and w, in magnihrde, by a factor 6, and can bc ncglcctcd for some purposes, but not all (SCC e.g. (4.5) below). fixprcssions for all three components of r(t) to Icading order in R in tbc polosphcrc and in 6 arc given in terms of (U[, V(, w,) by equations (2. 1, 2.8, 2.9 Ht39), where R is a measure of agcostropbic contt-ibutions to the n)onlcntum cquatio~l (SCC (3.7) below).
Many geophysicists now accept that topographic torques may bc important and possibly even dominant, but unsubstan(iatcd criticisms of the validity of tbc arr[hor's expression for r. ~ (SCC (2.9 1189)) have been voiced in well-publicized abstracts of papers prcscntcd at various rcccnt scientific meetings. Thus: (a) "... although such calculations (basccl on the z component of (2.9 1189)) arc essentially kinematic in nature, dynamical considerations show that tbcy arc flawed, since gcostrophic flow cannot in itself results in topographic coupling"; (b) "(} Iidc's) schcmc (would bc) inapplicable even if wc had pcI-fccI knowledge of the core flow and lopograpby (for) gcostrophic balance prcchrdcs Ibc transfer of angular nlomcntum, so, for a core in gcostmphic balance, the (instantaneous axial component) of the topographical coLIplc is (idcn[ically) zero"; (c) "maps of tbc fluid flow al the core surface and lcnglh of day observations have bc.cn used (by /Iidr er 01., [ 1993] ) to place a constraint on the amplitude of [opograpby at the core surface, Wc argue . . . that such constraints have been wrongly applied...."; and (d) "the gcostrophic pressure yields no information on the topogi aphical torcplc".
(2,?) (SCC c,g. April 20, 1993, p. 51; November 1, 1994 , pages 58 and 84), These statcrncnts arc vitiated by demonstrable malhctnatical and physical errors in tbc arguments upon wbicb [hey arc based. They stcm from misconceptions concerning the dynamical proccsscs involved, and from an expression for r. ~, namely r. ~, = O, which is incorrect owing apparently to an clctncntary but crucial rnathcmatical crl-or in its derivation. r.;, is ccr[ainly uo~ identically cclual to zero in the situation envisaged by Ibc critics, namely when quasi-gcostrophic balance is confined to the polosphcrc (SCC (4.5) below). And the statcnlents fail to take into accoon[ of the csseotially diagnostic (as opposed 10 prognostic, scc //ide [ 1977, 1982] ) nature of the gcos[rophic relationship, and would in tbc author's view bc unacceptable on that basis alone. Bernoulli's cclcbratcd equation (SCC e.g. Birklmfl [ 1960] ), is another useful diagnostic expression in fluid dynamics whose poor prognostic properties can Icad to highly erroneous conclusions, as in the well-known d'AlcnLbcr[ paradox concerning the drag on a moving body in a fluid of low viscosity.
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Ihprcssions for the topographic torque
Denote by p (r, [) the pressure at a general point P and by S the closed surface (SCC Fig. 1 ) that coincides with the "CMB," the shape of which in the following general analysis need not bc nearly spherical, The topographic torque ~(t) cxer(ed by the fluid "core" on the overlying "solid man[lc" is
r~(l) = JJ p(r, ~) r x ds (3.1) ,)
where the in(cgral is taken over the who!c of S, the vector element of area dS of which is clircctcd generally away from O. Clearly Q([) =(1 for a sphere r = conslant, for then r x cfS = O cvcrywhcrc. Also equal to ~cro would any component of ~(l) in a direction about which S were a figure of rcvohr[ion.
lntroducc mathematical control surfaces C within the fluicl "core" where by cicfinition Gsurfaccs arc spherical and centcrccl on 0 (i.e. r = constant on C), see l;ig. I; the pseudo-torque (3, 2) is thcrcforc cc]ual to zero. 11 follows from (3,1) and (3.2) and a well-known vcc(ur iclcn[ity that
(33) T.r where cfr is (hc volume clcmcn( ancl the integral is taken over the whole volume of fluid lying between the surface S (the "CMB") and the sphcrkal ma(hcmatical control surface C lying at or below r=c-A(scc (2,1)).
An expression for V/> can be obtained from the equations of fluid ciynamics. I/or our pulposcs it is sufficient to consider the equations of mass continuity ancl momentum. The first of these is c2p/r% + V.pu = O, which can be written V.u=o .5-C is the contribution associated with the non-radial components of VV, and is the contribution associated wi(h what wc here term the "gcos(rophic pressure ficki" P(G).
The gcostrophic contribution to the topographic torque
Making usc of a well-known vector idcn~i(y and the facts thal 2(roU) = V.(r*U) and V.U = O (see (3.4)), (3, 11) gives where lJ= (lJx~ + LJy$+ Uz~)=p(r, ~)(uyf + Uy$I+ Uz ~).The validity of (2.8 1189) can bc dcmonstralcd by noting that the exact equation (4.1) rcduccs to (2.8 t189) when terms of second ordci and higher in the small quantity 6(SCC (2.1)) arc ncglcctcd. in carry ing out thccmnparison, thcvolumc ofintcgration istakcnto cxicnd outward from thal spherical control surPacc Cwhcrcr=c -A, in the "free stream" (SCC (2.1 )), to tbc CMB where r = c + / 1(0, 0) . :Ind cwrcssiw (MN Uy UZ) in tcrnls Of (~r~ %. L@ A more revealing comparison can bc rnadc by noting first thal in virtue of (3.4) and the vanishing of U.dS cvcrywhcrc on tbc impcrmcablc and rigid surface S (but noI cm C!):
(4,4) in general, none of these components of r.~~) is identically equal to zero. Wc note here in passing Ihal (4.4) rcfulcs the asscrlion ill (2,2b).
The physical intmprctation of (4.4) bccomcs evident when it is rc-wl-iltcn as (rcnlcnlbcri nglhat. ~2+y2 +Z 2 = ~1 all(l ~= constant on c). 'rhc quantity in the square brackcl in the intcgrand is the axial componcnl of the angular n~omcnlum of a fluid clcmcnt of uni[ 2 V2 frolllthc z -axis associated withitṽ olurn cat adistancc(.42+y ) rotation about (bat axis, and Qcis thcrcforcthc ratcof advection of that quanlity across the surface C, The cquivalcncc to first ordcl in dof (2.8 }189) to lhc more general equation (4,4) (or (4.5)) is readily demonstrated along thcsanlc lincsas thoscfollowcd whcll comparing (4.1 ) with (2.8 1189). Thus, wc take C to bc the surface where r = c -A and infer the radial motion on C by applying the boundary condition that u.dS = O on tbc CMB, where r = c + h(e, @). lt is important 10 note that whilst this radial motion can safely bc ncglcctcd to Icading order in the equation of motional induction when deducing core motions from geomagnetic secular variation data (SCC (4.1 } 189), also Bloxhw awi . ICJCLKWI [1991, cquatioli (38) ] and Bnckm and LcMouF1 [ 1987] ), it is ccrlainly non-Tcro in general and plays a crucial role in angular momentum transfer and torque bahincc! Possibly the simplest model of the Earth's liquid core that onc could imagine for the purpose of an cxcrcisc in estimating r(t) from first principles would comprise a largely quasi-gcostrophic po]osphcrc within which R,,, the average vahrc of R, satisfies RP ~<leading approximation to r (wi[h errors no more than R},), and only in very special circumstances would r~(c;). ~ vanish, narnc]y when R7 << 1 and the shape of the inlerfacc bctwccn the liquid core and (be underlying solid inner core is a figure of revolution about he z-axis! Ilcyond the sccrpc of the present short article is (a) the inclusion of all the details of the analysis leading to the general cxprcssirm dcduccd in $$3 and 4, and (b) full discussions of their in~plicaticrns for realistic models of the core and also foI theoretical stuciics of the dynamics of oceans and atmospheres of the Ilarth and other plaoc[s. These matters will have to bc treated Clscwbcl"c.
